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"BABY MINE"
,

TMANKSGIVING DAY WA9ir ALL RIGHT BUT THE. REAL :

;THAMK9GIViriG WILL BE
WWEN WE FINISH UP THIS

OL TURKEY. - f

turkpv ( . Vj

Betty Wales Dresses
. Now On Display

Women acciikomed to the best of
everything are the first to appreciate
the style and quality of

Afternoon and Evening Gowns
Beautiful materials and shades for

Winter wear.
-- PI )

IIERE THEy GO AGAIN

Come To The Armory

Suggcdt welcome gifis ars
weu a? foveàj new clotfics

The gift of silk, a shining length of it is just as
happy a choice now, as it was when mother was
a girl, when her favorite aunt gave her the flow-ere- d

brocade for her first ball gown. A length of
Miy of the following silks will please any mother
of today or her gayest hearted modem daughter.
CANTON CREPE (40 in.) $.3.95 yd.
BROCADEI) CREPE (40 in.) $2.50 yd.
GEORGETTE CREPE (40in.) $1.98 yd.
PUSSY WILLOW TAFFETÀ (40 in.) $2.95 yd.

Crepe de Chinevand Washable Satin for
Lingerie

So many women enjoy making their own Silk
Underwear. It is fascinating task when one
realizes fully the charm of these silk materials
A length of either makes a welcome gift.
Crepe de Chine (40 in.) $1.98 and $2.50 yd.
Washable Satin (36 in.) $2.50 yd.

LEACH & WATERMAN

President Declares
For Retrenchment THE BERRY-BAL- L DRY G00DS CO.

Continued from Pa"e One

Evening, December 5, and you will see a game

that you will talk about for days to come.

Estimatcd expenditures of
for 102 1, which are

of the postai service, com-
pare with estimatcd appropriation
of $3,()78,!40,331 for the sanie pe-rio- d.

Mr. Harding explained that
the expenditure would represent
nctual cash withdrawals from the

Sell Buttons for
Striking Shopmen

Buttons hearing the legend "I
heiped the B. & M. shop crafts win
their strike." made their appear-anc- e

in Boston Saturday and
found a ready sale, accordine to
members of the executive board
of the B. & M. system federation.
The board hopes through the sale
of these ibuttons to add a weekly
minimum income of $5000 for the
relief of itti striking railroad

The buttons are sold for not less
than $1 each, and as much more as

t.cnsuiy, including some on ac-
count of appropriations in previ-ou- s

years.
Another deficit in postai oper-

ati!. ns was forecast for this year,
but Mr. Harding said it was esti-mal-

that through proper ts

there would be a surplus
of iostal revenues over exponditur-
cs it, )24 amounting to $9:52,439.
For this year postai costs wei--

-- VS-

one cares to contribute. They are

Now If You Have Gone Through the Whole
Program of

Eating the
"Leavings"

have had cold turkey, turkey croquetts, creamed
turkey and turkey soup, let us remind you that
we have a very good assortment of codfish, dried
beef, salt pork and similar foods that will help
out the the amaciated condition of the "home
purse."

F. A. SCOTT CO.

plac ed at $i).9,9!)(i,841, or an esti-
matcd defirioney of $.'!!, 502,570, as
compared with an actual defiicien-c- y

in tho last fiscal yar of
The 1I24 costs are viveri

ut. j;r,84,6r3,tri.
e

mencan Legion
HI live

Xmas

The President told conress that
an appropriation of $25(;,.r52,887
recr mniended for the army would
provide for a reular force of
12,000 olTicers and 12"),000 onlist-c- d

men, exclusive of the Philippine
scouts, which is the strenpth now
authorized by conress, and would
er.able the militia bureau to in- -

being handled through the relief
committee and the commiteemen
of the various locals, and the color
is to be changed each week.

Saturday's allotment was sent to
the various station points on the
1!. & M. system, and those who
purchased the 'buttons were urged
to wear them in conspicuous
places, so that working members
who are not readily reached at
meetings may feel the necessity of
possessing the distinguishing

As a result of the announcement
that the executive board was in a
position to place striking members
at work, about 100 applied Satur-
day at the American House head-quartei- 's

and 60 were placed in
jobs at Malden, Chelsea, Mari-bor-

Worcster and Ashland.

These White Iliver lads have some material
on their line-u- p that you don't see every day.

Company D is rearing to go and it will be a
"ripper." Don't forget the time and place.

1l
crease the streriRth of the National
Ki'nrd from 0,000 oiricers and
mei; to 21.",000 oiricers and men.Sanie time 8.13. Sanie price 50 cents F'or the army air servire $12,871-r:- m

is proposed, or $23,5(10 less
BAKERS Tel. 690-69- 1 GROCERStl.an appropi'iated this year. Mr.

Harding said this sum would per-
ii. it the service to operate effici- -
cntly in accordanee with existinir

Large assortments of Styles and Colors to Choosc from
Children 35c to $1.(30. Women's' 95c to $2.1)5

MenV $1.00 to $2.95
ALL READY SHOP NOW

NOLIN BROS.
The Store that Undersells

policy.
For the navy $289.880.993 is

DANCE AFTER GAME

IIENAULT'S ORCHESTRA
aked. This amount, the president ì

, would piovide for the
present enlisted peronnel of 8(i,- -
00(1 men: maitain ali present

M PiLESin commission and make inovision

PAZO OINTMENT instantly es

ITCHING PILES and you
can get restful sleep after Uni

first application.

AU druggists are authorized to
refund money if PAZO OINT-
MENT fails to Cure any case of
ITCHING, BLIND, BLEEDING

or PROTRUDING PILES. Cures
-- Hinary cases in 6 days, the

worst cases in 14 days. 60c.'

A Few Christmas Suggestions
Stationary (White & WyckofT)

Skates and Skiis (A. Spaulding & Sons)
Toilet Specialtics (Colgate's)

Toilet Sets and Twin Compacts (Hudnut's) "

, Fountain Pens (Moorc)
Superite Pencils

Ivory Sets
Safety Iìazor.s
Curtex Sets

Cigars
and

many other useful gifts in our stock

Prescriptions Compounded
AT '

Whipple-Simpso- n Drug Co.

for continuine ali new
in privately owned yards,

except for reduction in speed of
construction on three light cruis-er- s.

Provision is made in the budget
for $2.V;,000,()()() in pensions, $434,-584,05-

in world war allowances
and $29,389,289 in retirement pav.
Other items include $41.70 1,5.1(1

for riversi and harbors; $31.180,-00- 0

for good roads; $5,728,951 for
hospital construction and facilities
for war patients; $2,2(1(I,(M)(1 for
railroads in Alaska; $(!, 889,105
for the Panama Canal; $18,553,-;8(- i

for general law enforcement,
including administration and en-

forcement of the National n

and narcotic acts, and the
prosecution of war frauds; and
$750,000 for the replacement of

Our Traveling Teller
Although he is not an officiai representa-tiv- e

of the First National Bank, your mail
carrier is a faithful messenger who will
help you do your banking when it is incon-venie- nt

for you to come to the bank in peiv
son.

When time is scarce or the weather bad,
bank by mail. At the cost of a two-ce- nt

stamp you can make deposits or withdraw-als- ,
pay bills, etc, without leaving the

house.
Let the mail man bring this bank to you.

SEDAN

New Price
THE SAN-TU- STORESworn out portions of the Alaska

cable. 93 Kailroad Street
St. Johnsbury, Vt.

Tel. 70

53 Main Street
Two Stores

Tel. 238-- KISt. Johnsbury for Big
Winter Sport Mecca

NATlONA.lv BANK

miiuiuuuuuiiimiiiìiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiim

Real Woolen Stockings ( F. O. B.
DETROIT

Women's 4 Buckle

Overshoes
$3.45 and $3.95

Men's 4 lìuckle Overshoes
$3.45 and $3.85

Children's Buckle Overshoes
$2.25 and $2.05

Women's Radio Boots $3.95

Randall's Department Store

Mechaoical
Toys

We are now sliowing the largest line of
Mechanical Toys for many years.

I

NOLIN BROS.
The Store That Undersells

(Continued from Paae 1)
one dollar instead of three as
la.--t.

The contract for the construct-
ion of the toboggan rilute has
been let and under the alile direct-
ion of Frank Church the stiucture
will soon be under way. The
chute will be a wooden strueture,
cousisting of a iilatform 12 by 12
fevH wide at the top from which
will run a chute with a sixty foot
indine to the brow of the bill.
The chute will be 2( iiuhes wide
at the top and 22 inches at the
bottoni, this will hold the toboggan
in place and will be absolutely
sal'e.

Permission has been received
from the village water commission
to tap one ot the niains near the
site of the skating link and this
will be used to spray the l ink and
assist in keeping the suiface il.

condition. W illiam Cook has been
engaged to care for the link agam
this year, and it is expected that
a larger link will be mainUiined
than that of last year.

It is planned that the opcning
of the season will be marked wìth
a gala occasion sudi as a snov-sho- e

hike and followed later in
the evening by a dance. It is alo
planned to have a skating exhib-itio- n

at the link some timo during
the winter and prizes will be olfer-e- d

for the various contests that
will be staged. The ollicers also
expect to stage a grand wintei
carnival here this winter such as
given in Waterbuiy, Stowe and
various other towns la.t winter.
Prizes will be offered and St.
Johnsbui-- will go on reord as be-in- g

the greatest ilace for a good
time this side of the Canadian
line.

On Display In Our Window
You'll need 'Em; for Winter Sports are j

to be the Biff Show in St. Johnsbury this
winter. Full length stocking that are knit- -

ted from rcal wool have been very hard to
get for the past two or three winters, par- -

ticularly for women

Our line of Importcd heavy wools for
Men and Women look like real ones
Will let you be the judge.

They are priced $1.00 per pair for Men
and $2.00 per pair for Women.

Other grades 75c and 85c for men and
$1.00 and up for Women.

$1.65 to $5.00
G9c
lOc

25c to $3.00
25c to 50c

50c
$1.00 to $2.50
$1.25 to $3.50
$1.39 to $2.25
$1.25 to $2.50

$1.25
$1.25 to $2.50

75c
25c each

98c

Mechanical Ives Track Trains
Mechanical Coon Jiggers
Mechanical Mice
Mechanical Automobiles
Mechanical Butterflies
Mechanical Kiddie Kars
Mechanical Trucks
Mechanical Boats
Mechanical Engines
Mechanical Pire Trucks
Mechanical Dump Trucks
Mechanical Hook and Ladders
Mechanical Dancers
Mechanical Snakes and Alligators
Mechanical Ducks

BOSCH
PEP and POWER

for FORDS
Womlcrf! rw fenition Sjttta. with Bosrk

SUrtiDt Ampliar, putì power arni prp la

At the new low price the Ford
Sedan represents a greater val-u- e

than has ever been offered.

It provides enclosed car com-
fort in a dependabìe, quality
product at a minimum cost.

Your order placed now will
insure reasonably prompt de-

livery. Terms if desired.

roraB - Biop munrHil
Hill fai kP pl'N
clcin mil. i aUrtinf
ttny ia wittrpriwf.
dxÌTt anywhr and Mry- -

$3.25 per Pair
for the few Ladies' $10.00 Brown boots
that are left. Think it over.

war illuint taata-- ii

tha apark IfW.
Tkia &Ht natii W
told, pilla, at

I Mechanical Rocking Cradles just in and they
take the eyes of ali girls, put your doli in the
cradle and she rocks herself $2.19 and $2.95.s&W ÀMEY & REED

MUIFEE
SIM $

api--:
FITTO) CHICHESTER S PILLSCORNER GARAGE INC.

W. A. WRIGI.IT, Manager
!l ST JOIINSblUYf VLRMONT;, etigSvTPST?!

a kHamoidTìrnd
Illa io ltrU mei (.old metUicY

Brunelle Paint &

Auto Co., Inc. E. N. RANDALL & CO.aV. 1 TL no olher. Ht twp
iff Iruif8rll- - Askfof HI.C

JJf 1IAMN IEK4M) l'Il.I.H, for SS"A Good Place to Buy Good Shoes'
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